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of foot! and "plenty are in the water
that wash Lerehorea. y;

lands at seven . leading ports, with
comparisons: ....

j Week's 3n 28," Jsn.-22-
. Jtn. 0.

' CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAft,
FOUKTU OP JULY,

And many other days are coming, atd I hope
all may live in sood healtli and enjoy Uiein.

Now one of the mi si raiioiial ways is to go
to PA1.MEK 8 CitMK h'lOKK, and get
Fine Cigar tint la worth smoking. 1 have
thousands' of tbein put up txnn-esl- for
PKESEN T8 to your friends. In boxes of ii,
from one dollar to lo vudslialf dollars a
box; and I ways 1 he choicest kind at. retail
to those who fpp'elate a tine cgar, from
6c., 10c ,20e. toSoc fonxie cigar, or good ones
by the box of i or I 'M .. -

WM. U PALMER,
Middle street, next to the cor f f South Kro-.- t,

. , , ; MSW BfcHNK, O. .

PUBLISHERS' AJWQBNCKaiKKT.

"XHK DAILY JOUKNALia column
paper, published daily, except Monday, at
V.'V per year, $3.00 for six months. Delivered,
to city subscriber at SO cents per month,

THE WEEKXX JOURHAU a..tt column
' paper. 1 pabliahed every Thursday at 12.00

par annum. - v -

ADVERTISING ttATtS PAILY--On- e

, Inch; one day 91.09; one week $2.00; one
month $1,00; three months $10.00; six months
$15.00; twelve months $20.00. -

Advertisement under head of "Business
local." 10 cents per Une for Orel, and 5 nanta
for every subsequent Insertion.

' lo advertisements will be inserted between
lacal matter at any price,

- Motloesof Marriages or Deaths, not taexoeed
tan lines will be Inserted free. All additional

' matter will be charged 5 cents per line. t
. .. Payments for transient advertisements most
'be made In advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
uiontu.

Oommuni etlons containing news or a dis- -
osslon of ocol matters are solicited. No

communication most be expected to be pub-tsbe- d

that contains objectionable personal-
ities: withholds the name of the author or
hat will make more than one column of this

Ocilsrihan Red Edib
There aie ey few lnvestrot-nt- s better Ihani

real estme, but know of ou lhal Is, aud
that one la's jolky in -

TIIE FIDELITY KTJ1UAL

LiFt ASSOC'N GF PHILADELPHIA.

Ine poTey crd be bought at the rata of
122.10 for 5ul.(H. .

It net-d- no cultivation or repairs, and th
ycany tux uu It, levied Is not aa
diucb as i he tax oa real ea ate of like value,

Up in the death of the owner, tbe poller
dors not require appraisers, administrator
and In w j or to DmiHiKH tbk vahj but U

is row abb at onck without exptnse
to the batficiaiy named thereiu. -

The payment of each policy la guaranteed
by nearly JlO.t 00,000 assessable lnauranoa with
a reserve indemnity of t'iXJOuO, and eaah as-e- U

of nearly toil.UuO .
The Association owns ita own building. ,

and renlsemiugh ofllots to have l:s rent free.
Ita expenses ai e limited to flitd annual due. -

Innorporated, December, IW8. Home Office,
lit Walnut Street, ! hLadelphla, I"a. ,

Bend name and address for treaties on plan.'.
D. R. Min YETTK,

Manager Southeastern Department, '
Mo. CM r ayeUevllle sUeet, italelsu, . C.

v . .. y W. B. OOTD, A Bt.
T. A.GttErT, ' - - ' )''of Oreen, Foy A fa. Bankers, Trustees.
Jobi, Kinsky, Farmer, , .

The following are the nann a of some of the
parties who have examlucd our plane and
taken policies wltn us,

"wiper.
Any person feeling: aggrieved at any anon y- -i

tuoua communication can obtain the name of
. tne author by application at this office and
snowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL
it. a. ifuitif . - . Editor

, HARPKn. - Business Manager,

.1EW ISERNE. N. C. FEB. 3

f a tr litt-- (""Of "fr t
h

TOTKyUBUOI
OUR SfrORE IS FILLED WITH

Choice Groceries, :
"

. ;

Canced Goods. . , ;

vVrcfisions, ; --
' Boots and Shoes,

' (Of the best rr.aki ,)

Dry fords,
Hats acd Gaps

Crockery, Etc.,
in faot we kof pev-- ylhlwr t'mt is Iteptln a
Kirst Clats Vr.rktv Hiore. (ill of n liloh e art
oflerlnp UJW AS T1IK IxWEST at
Wholes-l- or Urtti!

(' me nnd o ns and b- convlncfd,

EGBERTS '& BR.0.,
Mil ' xiri'tt, Few l)erney N. C

IS B3LE W 0 R-K-

SW VF.K

Monuments, Tombs,
Audall kinds Giuve end building wurk ,u

ITALiAN&AjvjEfiiCJAN fiUROLE

Ordera will roceive prompt attention
satisfaction tfuaruntix-d- .

JOE K. WILJiIS. Proprietor

.i.uuMMir to Otorge W.t'laypoole)

or HROAP A D CRAVEN St..

SEW BERNE. A7. C- -

I. E. irlUiLKK uiy iuthorizod agon!
iu Kinaton ra30-- l vd

THE KEMI ADEN I!liVI KV.

V '"'
- y;, la lanpor'aut and Suit mali.I- , v prUe.

10 . Uloi:;h btato Chronlclo.j

w KinstmT N. C, Jau. 25. Tim
Meuliadea '..Industry of Crtrten-- i

cUoty is perhaps us little known
s-- arid understood as any jreat iudus

try in our State. It is famiiiar ro
' many that a certain member of the

Legislature, some years ago, sori-'- ?

ously objected to any legislation in
favor of the fishing interest of the
State. "For," enid he, "they are
catching shad yes, shad, and mak- -

log manure of them.'' That man
was wise, like a great many other

i men are, and talked by sound. Tor
be, like others, had no doubt heard
these fish called, as they are often,
shad or more, familiarly, fat backs,
and he tookthem to-b-e the verit-- ,

--'TeBitenaS. They are unlike
: any other fish. They are of the

same genus with the shad and rc-- "

Bemble the white shad in shape and

,WHICN AHD BOW THE TlSn BE
C CATJGHJ. ;

- .'v V

?Chiefiy at eea, ranging all oloug
the coast from Bogne Inlet to Cape
Lookout; from a quarter of a mile
trom shore, to three utiles at sea.
Vessels varying--" ia carrying capa
city ,from 75,000 to 200,000 fish, sail
up ana uovrn tne coast in search or
the fish.. They always go in schools

that it the fish djo and can be
seen on th surface of the water at
some distance. These large ressels
carry ' with th"m two small, row
boats containing a purse net. One
boat takes one end of the net and
the other boat the other end and
they row around the schools offish,
droppiug off the net as they go and
literally surround the fish. By
means of a rope attached to the
bottom of the net. the fish are
pressed up and then !ipped out
with small nets into the large ves
sel. A steamer with a carrying ca
pacity of 200,000 is often loaded at
one haul, just the way 1 have des
cribed.

The oil obtained from these fish
is used for tanning purposes and
alio in pamt. The scrap is used in
the manufactory of fertilizers. Its
value for such purposes consists in
the large amount of ammonia it
contains. A sample recently 6eut
Dr. D?.bney oy Dey Bros., con
tained nitrogen equal to ammonia
13. 7S per cent, and phosphoric acid
4.0!).

This fish scrap can be purchased
from the factories for about 25.00
per ton, and can be manufactured
by any farmer po as to give him
better and cheaper fertilizer than
he buys from abroad. But there is
nothing like getting shoes from
Boston and ni'Mt from Chicago.

N. M. J.

K C'OilON MOVEMENT
Fr j:u liradsl reel's.

The market for both spots and
futures was more active during the
week just closed, and the volume of
sales showed a heavy increase. It
may bo stated, however, that this
activity, espccial y in spots, wa
obtained at the expense of alues,
which encouraged a good demand
for high grades townrd the middle
oftho week. The causes for the
decline in prices were practically
the same as those which have been
ruling for some time past. January
delivery closed last week at 9.17c.
on Friday last. On Saturday the
fuller crop estimates cabled to
Liverpool were reflected on New
lork, and no reassuring points be-iu- g

noted, that month's delivery
fell to 9.09, where it held steady on
Monday. On Tuesday a gain was
registered to 9.12 caused by the
general belief that the liquidation
was about completed, but the drop
back to 9.09 on Wednesday showed
the influence of fuller port receipts
and the lack of sustaining influ-
ences. Without much reason for
so doing the market on Thursday
hardened, and January rose to9.13.
One strengtuening iulluence, how
ever, may be noted, and that was
the better outlook reported from
the east in the print cloth market.
A tendency noted throughout the
week in the future market was that
of raising February at the expense
of the later months.

On Friday tho market showed a
further decline, the general resume
of the week's receipts at ports and
at interior towns having its effect
upon a dispirited market. The re
ceipts at ports show a considerable
increase this week, as also do the
interior towns. January delivery
closed at 9..08, a decline of 9 points
from fast week. Spots weakened
1-- 0c, and closed at 9 3 10c.

The total future sales this week
were 593,000 bales, agaiust 308,000
bales last week. Spot sales amount-
ed to 4,524 bales, against 3,517
bales last week. Deliveries on con-

tract were 3,300 bales, against 3,800
bales last week. The receipts at
ports this week amounted to 134,-72- 5

bales, against 108,253 bales last
week, and 75,294 .bales this week
last year. The receipts since Sept.
1 were 4,080,241 bales, against
4,082,729 bales at tho same time
last year.

The following comparative figures
are given to January 29:

1886. 1885.
Visible supply 3,077,931 3,082,810
Exp'ts since Sept. 1 2,464,870 2,731,884
Six dayB' receipts 107.359 61.606 x
Exp'ts Gr't Britain 50,543 47,980 it
Exports continent 31,353 14,820 as
Exports France 4,263 13,397
Stock, New York 270,854 298.151
Consolidated stock . 1,080,943 880,018

The following table shows the
closing quotations for futures at
New York Thursday evening, with
comparisons:

sales. l8fly m ISm.,
GslvstoB...S.M g 15-- l ' 10
New Orlens....2i,0cxj 8 811-i- e

Mobile 3,5 K 8 8 8 11-- oil
Savannah. i 050 8J M . 10
Charleston.- -. 8.0u, V

Baltimore. . . 550 V ' X
Norfolk , 1.801 8 8 8 6

ToUU..i.L 42.101
Lin week.

.The following. Is. the Liverpool
statement for this week:

JamSt.U. ' Jan.23, '83.
Salea of the week 62,000 - 61,000 .

Sales Americas 41,000 . 85,000
Sales for export ' 8.000

'
8.600

Sales for ipeouUtion 8,000 - 0,000
Actualexport , , 8,000 . 8,000
Forwarded . V 21,000 26,000
Total st'k, Liv. 618,000 828,000
Of which is Amer. 76,0CO 699,000
Imp. for the week 69,000 . 163.000
Of which is Amer. 41.000 . 111,000
Amount afloat 287,000 824,000
Of which is Amer. 201.000 800,000

The Providence cotton market
shows a deccline in quotations from
a week ago, middling nplands be-

ing 9ge. and- - middling golfs 9c.
The Philadelphia market is dull
and barely steady at 9gc. lor mid-
dling uplands.

An Irish Soldier's Witicisji.
While the Union, troops were

marching through a town during
Lee's Invasion, some of the stran-
gers broke into a bakery, and one
of them issued forth, bearing a loaf
of bread on his bayonet, an Irish
cried oat' "Liftiuint! Liftiuint 1 be
jabbers there goes a man wid the
s :aff of life on tne point of death."

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, losscf manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will euro
you, FREE OF CHARGE This gnat
remedy was discovered by a mifsioiiary
in South America. Send a xelf-a- d dressed
envelope to the. Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, TCew York City. nl7 d wy

CaDt. Sam. B. Waters
AOUNT,

DV KPT'S PUR HI HALT WHISKEY.
91. Ciieliton' "AlontlcclJo Pure Kye."

Sllllardsi, 33tc.
At his old Stand on Middle street,
st IS illy New Heme. N C.

0ASTON HOUSE,
NEW nURNK, H. C,

S: II. STREET, Su., Proprietor.
The Only First-clas- s House in the City.

Omnibus connects with all Trains and
Steamers. Large snm pie rooms for commoij
olsl travelers.

The BAR ar.d BILLIARD BOOM has
recently been lefurnUhed and fitted un in
Kuo-- style won tin lata and root rauieg.

Kinstou College,
FOB MALES AND FEMALES

Spring Term, 18S8, opened Jan. tlh.
The session of lS83-'8- 8 closes first Thuisday

in June.
.Number enrolled to dnte Tor lS8--- y Is lab.
Hesiltlcs ordlnurr Khsllsh branches. Ijiiln

Greek, liermun, French, (surveying and
Hook kef ping nro taught The sciences have
ulH-- a nlucein the curriculum.

1AUUUI.
Kicli'dH. Lewis, A M , M.U, Principal.
Thos. it louhe. I'll H.. I'rof. Maihen:atlcs
Jennie D. Mpart s, Trof. Vocaland Intt. Mi.hIo.
Mrs. K. H. Lewis. Supt. Female Department

and liisiiuctorin junior j.ngiisii Classes.
Miss Katie Lewis, Insiructor Primal y Dep t.

Pupils received at any time.
Caialnfrues, ou ppplici-tio- to Principal.
Kinstou. M. I'.. Jan. 8th. IsKH dw Uvv

DE. J. D. CLAKK,
J)ENTIHT,

NEWBKRlt, R. C.
Omen on orv:i street, between Polloo

and Broad. prl7 dAwly

For Hard Times.
5he Daily Uouinaii

demorest's
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

MAGAZINE -
With Twelva Cut Paper Pattern of your own

Mlectioa sad of say six.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

$6.50 (Six Fifty).

THE B ESI
' Of all the Magazines.

CONTAINING Stories, Posmt and othsr LitersrJ
ottrtetiom, oombiaiaa Artistio, 8oioatins and

Houiehold matten. .

ZUuttrated nrith Original Stel Enffravino, Photogravure; Oil Picture and
fint Woodcut, making U tho Model

Magamino of America.
f"r" Each Magazine contains a COUPON

ORDER, entitling the holder to the selection of
ANY PATTERN illustrated in that number,
and in ANT SiZE.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
the World's Model Magazine. The Larfrest inForm, the Lanrest in Circulation, and the best

iru iJpuar amlly Maifazine issued. lt6 will
be the Twenty second year of its Dublication :

is continuallly Improved and so extensivelyto nlnne I ,ut iniui nui or famiiPeriodicals, and equal to any magfueine.
vuuuittis OBires. larire nuarrn. hit tu innnr.
flefrantlj printed and fuUy illustrated. Pub
usneo oy w. Jennings uemorest, new fort
AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED

: WITH THE

DAILY JOURNAL at $6.5Q Per Tear.
. i. v. SM

-

:7:
' FOR

ian arid Beast:
1. Mustang Liniment is oldef than ;

most men, and used more and f

more etery year,'' ''A

:4A First-Glas- s Opportunity!

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, ;uid wbolesoineness. Jiore
economical lhf.ii tbeordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in coin uetlt ion with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders, bow onif tu cans. imni. hakibu
PowdebOo.. 1'tf Wall-st- .. N. X. norla-lvd-

e. a i'EABOws aTea.
2.O00 Sacks Dissolved Iion
J.OOO Sack KiiiuU guarantee

l.OCO Sr.cics Vluo Island.
1,000 Sack I'dt'omoift

MtMidowfs' r.tra Ksu-l- I't'as,
Serd Iottio s. Ift-aii- and other
Garden and Fic'd Soeds

Corner Pollork and Middle Sts.,
Warehouse, Cottcn Exchange Place,
d23 d tf K ! W BERN E, N. O.

If Yot to uousi''
l i tc i

II. CUTLEirs
ASD OKI' A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea ,ret, 44 Piece
Chauib Pieces
Fine Toilet Sets,

AMD EVERYTHING IN

Houss Furnishmg Coeds Line

26 and 28 "Middle Street.

I A Ilk
How an Atlai tii 'Vii:;a!i Was

Mado to Sec ufd ilear.
AS ISTCUE9TIKG STORY.

Miss Minnie Vllnpe resides with Mrs,
Oeorje Kiokland, II McAfee street, Atlanta
Ga., and from her own lijisa (.'jtistltutlnn re
porter learned the followlnt; appalling story

Several mom Us u go tshe became almost to
tally blind and denf.and could not taste any-
thing except tult. Ht r boifcg became the
seat of intense pain, her Joints were swollen
tod painiul, and eventually her whole body
and limbs became covered with splotches
and small sores. Her appetite fulled, and she
gradually lost flesh and strength, and had bu
little use. of herself, .as her limbs and muscles
were paralyzed.

All treatment from nlirgir.tans nnd the use
of medicines seemed powerless. Iier disease
was dioou poison ami nieuina;ism.

Assne now seemed well and heartvthe re
porter asked what wrought euch a wonderful
nange.
"I used a medicine recommended bv

friend," niie replied, "and before one bottle
had been taken 1 beean to see and hear.-Th-

second bottle rollewd all rheumatic pains
buu improven my appetite, wnen 1 naa com- -

leiea ine useoi Hst buttles mv eyesight andearing were fully restored, sense of tnst
retnrnea, an spiowues disappeared, sores all
ueaieu, ivnu my iuui Hesn reBiored.

"What was the niedklnfc?" utked the re
porter. .

-- lioianic niooa liaim u. u. ii.-w- ns the
reat remedy teat acted so powerfully on mv
iseaseand cured ine. i never experienced

any rmpleasannnt simpioms from its use,
and its action is bo nuic!t Ih'it It sururlte
all."

The reporter then s mel',1 a ulivslctnii wh.
knew lheCBse.wliert'iinou he handed us tho
following linen

"I examined the above cise of blood poison
and rheumatism, brfoie and nfu;r biini?
curea.auu cerii'y to ine mam lueis as above
8Uitcfi, ana must ncKnowiedce that the It. B,
u. ellected a nioal wonderful cure in this

Signed "J. P. IjJIOSIGOOLK. M. V,
Blood asalm Co . Atlanta. Ga.. will mail a

uook tree, titled with uaglral effects
For sale wholesale and retail bv R. N

PUri.

FREE!.:.:
SELF GOltE

Eivorite of una of die miMf
itorca and succcs:ui s'rinht ,n h,tt.q

ow retired) for the cihe of Kerrons Debility
omt Sliinhoad, Wenkmu nod Decay. Sent

in plain sealed envclojic JTrce, firugisu can 611it -

Address DR. WARD St CO.. Louisiana. Ma.

jf ica7tardnanerona
. ti B S abaca ittdifteases, bof 1

WA1S f JrorthfSl fndlBcretion, ;
ARACIOAtCURI FOB ?too fra iminiirencs, or
WTHT)"ATra - v7 owbrRinwork. Avoid

DEBILITY. ill' reaeili for lh

nnrsTi R WP.nsi!RS!i.6,y Circular sad Trial Pack--
ape. end learn Important '

.Smerrt elsewhere. Aakc
DECAY. fSfJSURf: RFVEDVlhatllA

taYoung St Middle ft CUl'.t:D thoumnda, doaa

Aged Hen. don to busineaa, or causa ;
Teotto ran oven Six itzIL1;Mi- pain or mconYemeucet aa HM

la
VEARS BY UBS IN wftnt.fic wiriiail winci--f

HOU8AN0 QASE3 tV'jPlc"- - BydirecttppUctlioa.

minQ icflucsc ft rl .
wtthont delay. The enU

i f p mm onr&nirm it fertonrt.PRCKAUK aj Hie aiinnttinff elements

tTTIKATMUKT. 6; "S "Vl
OneMoa'h, $3 00,; ,rhoplltnrbe)lne,-fce-
Two Months, - e.otv:?.(3f),ndrrjrtiT,l,h,,b(.,1
Car iLcmUis, V.OeJHJrtrei,-!haaacxuairij:cj- r

HARRIS remedy CO., rraCraaisra
eOd K. Tenth Bt.. EX. L0VI3. 110.UllfJTUREp PERSONS! Wots Trims.

Ai fir tprms of our Appliance.
WiH OlV Jti'l-fcXl- m - t o.-- r

Gen'l R. Bansom,' Dr. Chaa. Duffy, Jr.
Thos. Daniels,
B.

W. O. Mrlnson.
O. Credie, . Alex. Miller,

Jeo. Greeo, Jr. 8. W. Ipock,
W. B lane, K II Lane, '
A P Davis, DarahO Davis,
J ftnlcl Dvi8, Hereklnh Lmvte, .

lrury Dixon, uovlSdwtf

New Central Hotel,
FOBXEKLY BATE AM IIOUBX, '.

South Front Street, New Berne, V. O.
in. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

Offers special Inducement to commercial
men. ueu,

Cuisine of superior exctlle
Omnibus and baggage wagon-a- t all vralna

and steamers.
Hates. i2 00 per day. , ap!7

Christmas Goods !

A LAUGE AND HANDSOME SUPPLY OF
fANCY TOILET GOODS, consisting rf:
Flash Toilet Casei,

Plnsa Whlnk room Cases,
HaudkercBJef Enraits,

Cologne, te.f Kte.a
Jnst reoelved at HANCOCK BROS. DRUG
STOItK. next to ! st OfQce, iCew Berne, N V.

Call and see them before buying.

V ?. BURRUS & CO.,
OitAIIf'AND COTTON

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
ni:w hi;kne n. c. '

leblrdw .....
R0BEHTS & HEKDERSOJT

General Insora&cs Igeats,
INew Berne, IN. U.

Od1 Qifii ciasH ('cnifKnicB repreoer .
ed in

Firo. Life and Accident Insurance,
Total Capital ovw FortJ MilbPf p.

Uollere. Jun24(Hv

J. B. BROWJM ,
Barber and "Hair Dresser,

With twent, live year experience, and the
Neatest and Best Furnished Heloon In the
olty, will give as good a shave at can be bad
anywhere for TEN CENTBr - New shop, new
rurnnm. anus satisfaction iruaranteed.

Mlddlestreet n xt door to Dell-ir- '. .

mariiwi r , : '

y 3.9 Wjra

pi EARLY TRLTOKS.
any one Of the unrivalled excellence of
planters of this cection, as well as our

-

'-
the rast three years on' my truck farm, and

other fertilizer, more especially when used
ten to nrteen tons on the next crop.

yqurp truly, yft tyn$. .,.-

rate. of 00 pounds to the acre, Klvlnn it

year in connection with aevc ral of the beat
not better, than any I ever Died. It hastens

than any I sr used, consequently have very
" B. J. JLDEN. Franklinton. N. ft . .

S00 pounde w die acre i make one and one--
three pecks to the shock on the same land

, B. G. GRAY. Smithfluld v.

H. SULTANi
Offers his ENTIRE FALL and WINTER STOCK

for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS

-- AT COST .1
He means business, as he wants to make room

for a large Spring aijd Summer St9Q

M. II StL'lAN,
oc7 dw6m AT ASA J NES OLD STAND.

lire like they do .by suction. Its
length is from 8 to 14 inches. The
color of the upper parts is greenish
brown, the lower ia silvery and a
black spot on the shoulders the
whole surface iridescent. This des-
cribes a fish not very palatable and
id valuable only for oil and manure

as one fish is considered equal to
one shovelful of barn-par- d manure,
and the oil is regarded by many as
superior to linseed oil for paintiiig
purposes.

It is not known where they spawn
certainly .not. in fresh water, but

some where in the ocean it may be
off the Gulf of Mexico. At least
they Btart north in early spring and
follow the coast' as far up as New
York State, and perhaps further,
and then they return in the fall.
They are poor and without oil in
the spring, bnt very fat in the fall.
They will perhaps yield upon an
average G gallons per 1,000 of good
rich oil.

FACTORIES.
. , Within three miles of Beaufort is
located Charles P. Dey & Bro.'s

' large and well equipped factory. It
is unlike any other factory you ever
eaw. A large house containing
tanks through which steam pipes go
and into which the fish are placed

cooked by steam and then put
into a hydraulic press. This pro-
cess separates the oil from the tish

the oil passing through other
ipes into another department and

the fish is placed into a well con-

structed railway car and carried
some distance to a large platform to
ilry for scrap. They have invested
in buildings, machinery, steamers
and boats of all descriptions, over
(125,000) twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars, and have capacity of working
over ten million fish annually. Near
by is the large and eommodious fac-

tory of Chadwick, Jones & (Jo. It
has recently been purchased by this
firm and they are enlarging its ca
pacity for manipulating nsh.

'
. These two factories alone employ
between fifry and a hundred men.

. A little higher up the river is the
factory of Uowland Bros. Then
there are two or three more smaller
factories in the county. This whole

" Industry in one way or another em-

ploys over three hundred men, and
pays ont annually to the laboring
class over (950,000) City thousand
dollars. There are from fifteen to

; twenty sail vessels and one steamer
employed in the business. Ton can

' very easily see how an industry of
this kind tends to --Duiid np tne
country and make the waste places
bloem and blossom as the rose.

' Those who visit Bean fort and
Carteret county, especially that

: part that stretches along the sound,
and look chiefly at . the soil for
wealth and sustenance go away with
the impression of poverty and
want, forgetting that her resources

Is Unrivalled for all Fertilizing- - Purposes, and especially
, . adapted to the growth

A trial is all that ia needed to convince
POCOMOKE, and our references are tbe
patrons generally, throughout the South.

Tbe following are a few of many Testimonials: . ,
K. H. Hkasows & Co., New-Berne- , N. O.

Dear Sina--I have nscd POCOMOKE for
have received better results from it than any
under I'ofatpcp anil cabbage, i expect to use

;--,:
, 'v ; -

. ;

I nsed POCOMOKE under cats, applying at the
tho.ough test by the side of No. 1 Peruvian Gutno, and the action of POCOMOKE was the
beat. ' ., ;,.'... ; F. X. SNIPES, Zunl Station. V.

, , 1886. 1886. ' 1885.
Jan. 29. Jan. 22. Jan. 80,

January 9.08 9.17- - 11.28
February 9.10 9.19 11.17
March !, 9 81 9.30 11.23
April 9.83 9.40 11.81
May 9.43 9.51 11.41
June ' 9.D4 9.3 11.81
July , 9 63, 9.71 11.61
August , j 9.71 9.80. 11.71
September 4 9 60 ; - 9 60 11 83
October , 9.81 0.42 I0.b3
November i - ' 10 71

X used POCOMOKE super-phospha- te this
Guanos on the market and think it lsesgocd, if
the grop more and make cotton mature earlier
litUeatalned. . . :

Where I applied POCOMOKE at the rale of
half bushels of peanuts to the Bhock, against
Where no Pocomoke waa used. ;

, ; : , '
elow will be found tLe sales for

the week ending-yesterday- , and the
closing quotations for middling tip--

E. H. MEADOWS & flew Berne, 17. 0.
. FREEMAN, I.LOYD. ATASUN & DRTDEN, Mfrs ,

decl dw3m . .. , ZaorfolU,
)

I.r--1 'A


